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Streamer / Minnow / Leech / Crayfish patterns 

 GR-Beadbugger  (olive) tungsten beadhead woolly bugger featuring custom dubbing blend- trout, bass and steelhead. 
 Ruby Eyed Leech  (Blood leech & Canadian olive) tungsten conehead combo kit- trout, steelhead & bass.   
 GR-Black Woolhead  (black) our favorite river bass pattern- larger trout and steelhead. 
 GR-Deep Minnow specify green & white or brown & orange- great trout, bass, saltwater pattern 
 Egg Sucking Leech  (black with misc egg colored beads) trout, steelhead and bass. 
 White Minnow  (Ed Shenk originator) trout, bass, bluegill and panfish. 
 River "god" Fry  (Dennis Potter originator) great fry or minnow pattern for trout, bass, panfish. 
 Cone-head Matuka (olive with tungsten conehead) great trout, steelhead, bass pattern 
 Full-motion Crayfish  (crawdad orange & olive combo kit) great crayfish for Trout & Bass  
 EZ - Sculpin   great Sculpin pattern for Trout & Bass - assorted colors in each kit!    

Terrestrial / Damsels / Hoppers 

 GR-Hi-Vis Ant  (black) parachute dry fly style ant - trout and bluegill.   Featured on DVD   
 Mike’s Honey Ant (Mike Lawson originator) very productive ant pattern with CDC wing- trout & bluegill 
 GR-Flashback Beetle  (black) trout and bluegill.  
 GR-Lady Bug   (red & orange combo kit) trout & bluegill.   Featured on DVD   
 Blue Damsel Adult  great trout and bluegill pattern.  
 GR-Hopper   (green and tan combo kit) durable, grasshopper pattern for trout, bass and panfish.   Featured on DVD   

Wet Flies / Caddis Larva / Nymphs  

 Clark Creek Caddis  (olive, cinnamon, caddis green combo kit) bead-head caddis larva. Trout and panfish.  
 GR-Scud   (grey, olive, orange combo kit) semi-realistic pattern for trout and bluegill.   Featured on DVD   
 Czech Nymph  famed caddis larva / green rock worm pattern from overseas- trout, stealhead & panfish  
 GR-Soft Hackle  (orange, yellow, purple) trout and bluegill pattern.  Featured on DVD   
 Tungsten Torpedo (Kevin Compton pattern) based on European Competition nymphing- trout & panfish 
 Pink Fox Jig Fly mix of Whitlock's Red Fox nymph & famed Wisconsin Pink Squirrel- European hooks- trout & panfish 

Dry Flies 

 Hi-Vis Adams  (Hi-vis wing) famous Adams- trout and bluegill pattern.  
 Para Nymph   (Tom Baltz originator) famed emerging parachute nymph pattern- trout and panfish.  
 RG- Emerger   (Dennis Potter zelon wing version) mayfly emerger for trout and bluegill.  
 Klinkhamer   world famous searching dry fly pattern for trout and panfish.   
 X-Caddis   (Dennis Potter "opal mylar" version) trout and bluegill pattern.  
 Hornberg Dry variation of the famous Hornberg- great searching fly for trout (especially Brook Trout) and bluegill 

Specialty Patterns 

 Predator   (Skip Morris originator) a foam pattern for bass, bluegill and even trout.  
 Bear's Crystal Egg  (Jeff "Bear" Andrews originator) steelhead egg pattern- also trout and other fish.  
 GR-Midges   (combo kit- 2 patterns in each kit)  some of the biggest fish are caught on the smallest flies- try it!  
 Cross-cut Mouse  some of the biggest Trout, Bass & Pike are caught on MICE!    
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